
In the Matter ot the Investigation, ) 
on the COmmission.t s own motion, into ) 
the operations. rates~ charges, con- ) 
tracts, and prac~icesJ ot HARRY ) 
SCBUPACK. ) 

Case No. 4460 

Harry Schupack, in propria persona 

WAKEFIELD, Commissioner: 

This proceeding was instituted by the Commission on its 

own motion into the operations ot respondent, Harry Schupaok~ tor 

the purpose ot deter.m1ning whether or not respondent~ as a city 

carrier as that term is detinded in Section let) ot the City Car

riers t Aet (Statutes 1935~ Chapter 312» as amended), engaged in 
, . 

the transportation o~ uncrated used household goods~ furniture and 

personal ettects in the City ot Los Angeles, on or about January 

28th. 1939 trom. 2006 Longwood Avenue, Los Angeles to 9125 West 25th 

Street, Los Angeles, California, and on or about August 7th, 1939 

trom 3854 West 27th Street. Los Angeles to 129 South Edgemont Street, 

and 1529 North Edgemont Street., Los Angeles, California, at rates". 

less than the minimum rates tor such transportation, established 

'by order ot the Railroad COmT"'..1ss1on in Decision No.' 29891, 'in Case 

No. 4086, as modi:rie~ and amended 'by Deoision No. 30482 in said 

Case No. 4086, in violation ot said, orders and said Act; andwhe

ther or not said respondent'tailed to, issue to any ot the shippers 
, 

tor the shipments received for transportation on any ot the above 

dates, a tre1ghtbillor freight bills in substantially the torm 

prescri'bed and established by order ot the Railroad Commission in 
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and by Deoision No. 29891, Appendix "Bft thereot, in violation ot 

said order and 01' sai~ City Carriers' Aot. 

Public hearing ill this matter was held at Los Angeles 

on Nov~ber l6th, 1939. at whioh t~e respondent appear.d~ evi

dence was received, the matter submitted and the same is now 

ready to.l" decision. 

The evidence shows that respondent has been and now 1s 

and on January 28th and August 7th, 1939~!gaged in the busines8 

ot transporting used uncrated household goods, furniture and p~ 

sonal etfects tor compensation as a city carrier as that term i8 

defined in Section let) of said City Carriers' Aot; and that on 

J'a.:c:o.ary 28th and August 7th~ 1939; as such carrier he transported 

such commodities between the addresses above set forth, by means 
I 

or a motor truck having a loading area ot approximately 112 sqaare 

teet. The above transportation was perto~ed in Territory "B" 

reterred to in Item No. 200 or Deeision No. 30482 and specifioally 

defined in Rule'No. 20 ot Appendix "A"·ot Decision No. 29891. The. 

m1nim~ rates established and preseribed tor said transportation 
I 

in said Territory ~B" by Decision No. ·)0482~ It~ No. 200 thereot, 

tor a vehicle with a loading area of not less than 90 square teet, 

with driver and helper, ,is $4.00 per hour, and tor eaeh additional 

hel~er $1.00 per hour. 

Barry Rosenthal, an Inspector tor the Railroad Comm188io~ 

testified relative to the transportation by respondent on January 

28th, 1939 as tollows: that loading commenced at 7:40 A~. and 

was completed at 9:25 A+M.; thatrespondentts truck departed trom 

2006 longwood Avenue, Los Angeles, at 9:30 A.M..~ and arrived at 

9125 West 25th Str~et, Los Angeles, at about 9:37i A~.; that un~ 

loading commenced at 9 :45 A.M. and was eompleted at 10 :45; ana.::.that 

three men worked continuously- during all of said time. The total 

time taken on this move atter doubling the driving ttme as required 

by Decision No. 29891 was ) hours. The m1n~ charg~ eolleotible 



under said decision theretore was $15.00 whereas respondent 

charged and collected $10.00 tor the job as appears ·trom the tes

timony' or Mrs. Ruth Jattee, the shipper. It is apparent that 

there was an undercharge in the sum ot $5.00 

In reterenoe to the movement on August 7th) 1939, tour 

men worked 4 hours, two ot whom were not employees ot·respondent 

and reoe1ved no pay trom him. These two men were furnished by 

the shipper. This being the case, these two men cannot be included 

as helpers ot respondent within the meaning or DeCision No. 30482, 

and accord1ngly,the proper rate collectible is that tor a driver 

and one helper, or $4.00 per hour resuJ. ting in, a minimum. charge 

collectible ot $16.00 and since that WS$ the smount whioh was 

charged and collected, it is apparent that there was no rate viola

tion relative to this mov~ent. 

It is turther·evident that respondent has tailed to issue 

to the shippers tor each or the above ment~oned shipments treight 

bills in substantially the form prescribed and established by order 

or the Railroad Commission in DeCision No. 29891, Appendix "B" 

thereot .. 

The record shows that the order instituting investigation 

. in Case No. 4086 was served upon respondent 'on December 4th, 1935;.' 

that Decision No. 2989Lwas served upon h:1:m or:. July 20th, 1937; and 

that Decis10n No. 30482 was served upon him o~, January 13th, 1938. 

At the time ot the move on January 28th, 1939, Inspector Rosenthal 

informed respondent ot the necessity ot. charging the rates and issuing 

treight bills as prescribed and ordered by the Railroad Commission 

in said decisions.· 

Considering all the circumstances of the case it a~~ears 

to ue that reepondent·e per.m1t shou~d be suspended and re~pondent 

directed to desist from operation during the period or suspension. 

An order of the Commission direct1ngthe suspension of an 
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opera.tion 1s 1n 1ts effect not 'Unl1ke an injunct10n by a court. J. 

violat1on or such order const1tutes a contempt ot the Commission. 

The California Const1tut1on and the Pub11c Ut1l1ties Act vest the 

Commiss1on wi t~ power and autho~1 tj" to pc.n1sh tor contempt in the 

aame manner and to the same extent ot courts ot record. In the 

event a party 1s adjud.ged guilty ot eo:c.tempt~ a :tine may be 1mpoeed 

in the amount ot $500.00 or he may be impr1soned·tor :r1ve (5) days, 

or both. 

C.C.P. Sec. 1218; 
Motor prer~hnerm1nAl Co. v. ~W. :S7C.R.C. 224; 
Wermuth.v.~tampe~ 86.C.R.C. ; 
Re Ball 8: Hazes. 3 C.R.C. 407- . 
pIoneer Eijires:s Compan,. v.' Keller. 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It'sl:louldbe·noted'thS.t under Section 13 ot the C1ty 

Carriers' Act (Stats. 1935~ Cbap. 312. as amended). one who violatea 

an order ot the Commission 1s guilty ot a misdemeanor and is pan1s~

able b,. a f1:c.e not exceed1:lg ~OO.OO or by 1:mprisonmen t 1n the COtmty 

jail not exceed1xlg three (3) montbs~ or by both such tine and 1m.-' 

pr1s.:>nment, 

Respondent is caut10ned not to undertake to sell, turn1sh, 

or provide transportat1on to be pertormed by ~ otber carr1er on a 

commiss1on basis or tor otber cons1deration while his p~r.m1t 1e1n 

suspens10n unless he Shall first obtain the l1eenaerequ1red by the 

Motor Tranaportat1on Broker Act (Stat". 1935 .. Ch. 705). It is to be 

noted tbat under Section 16 or said Motor Tranaportat1on Broker A~t .. 

one who engaged in business as a transportation broker, without the 

necessary author1ty .. 1s subject to a fine or not to exceed $500.00. 

or to 1mpr1sonment in the county jail tor a term not to exeeeds1.X 

montha .. or to both such tine and imprisonment. 

I recommend the ~ollow1ng tor.m ot order: 

o R D E R ----..-.-- .... 
Pub11c he8l'1ng having been held .. the matter hav1ng been 

duly submitted.. and the Commiss1on now being ~7 advised: 



IT IS HEREBY FOUND that respondent, HARRY SCBUPACK. did on 

J811U8.l7 28;: 1939 ~ engage 1n' the transportation' ot Ullcrated houaehold 

goods. furniture. and personal e~tecte~ tor compensation as a bua1ne •• 

over ~be public b1gbways ot tbe State o~ California, between 2006 

Longwood Avenue, Los Angeles. and 9125 Weat 25th Street, Los Angele •• 

California, by means ot a motor ve~cle as a carr1er. &8 that 'term 

is defined tn Sect10n 1(£) ot the City Carriers' Act (State. 1935, 
" ' 

Ch. 312, as amend.ed). at rates le8s tban tbe m1nbntm ratespreacr1bed 

there:tor 1n and by virtue ot Deei~:t"ons Nos. 29891 and 30482 1n Ca.e 

No. 4086, 1n violat1on ot sa1dd&cis1ons and ot the City Carriers' Act. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER FOUND that respondent, asaa1d city 

carr1er, 1n ea1d transpo~tat1on on Jannary 28, 1939, tailed and ne

glected to issue a freight b1ll in substant1all:r the torm. prescribed 

and estab11shed by order ot the Railroad Commiss10n in and by 

Dec1sion No. ~3891, Appendix "Bft thereot. 

IT IS BEREBY YO'RTEER FOUND that respondent, HARRY SCHO'PACK, 
, . 

d1d on A'IlgUat 7, 1939, engage 1n the transportat1on ot uncrated household 

goods, turn1tur,a, and personal etfects, tor compensation as a bus1nesa 

over the public highways ot the State ot CalifOrnia, between 3854 West 

27th Street, Los Angeles, and 129 South Edgemont Street, Los ~le8, 

Ca11:f'orn1a, by means ot a motor vehicle, as a carrier as tbat· term is 

det~ed 1n Section l{t) or the City Carriers' Act (Stats. 1935, Cb. 312, 

a.s a:mended). -d. thout . i.esumg to' tho shi.ppex- ~or each el:dpment rece:1ved 

tor transportation a froight bill 1n substantially the form prescribed 

and e stabliahed 1n and by sa1d Dec1s1on No. 29891. 

IT IS BE.REBY ORDERED tbat respondent, HARRY SCR'O'PACK, ehall 
, ' . 

1mmed1atel,. cease 8.%ld. de:sist trom cbarg1Dg, demand,1ng,·· colleot1l28 .. or 

receiving tor the transportation, as such carrier, ot any ot the 

property de8cr1~d 1n Decision No. 29891, as amended, tn Case No. 4086, 

any rate8 or cbarges les8 than the rates and charges prescr1bed in said 

decision.. as amended. 
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IT IS BERBB~ FuRTEER ORDE.~D that respondent~ HARRY SCHO?ACK~ 

shall immediately cease and desist from receiving shipments for 

transportation as such carrier without 1ss~~ to the shipper for 

such shipment so received a freight bill ~ subst~tia11y the forQ 

prescribed by Decision No. 29S91~ Appendix ~Bn thereof. 

IT IS EEP~y FURTHER ORDERED that City Carrier's Permit 

No. 19-7382, dated March 8~ 1938, issued to and held by said 

respondent Barry Schupack be and the same is hereby suspended for 

a period of seven (7) days; that said seven-day period of suspension 

shall commence on the 5th day of June~ 1940, and continue to the 

llth day of June, 1940, both dates inclusive, if service of this 

order shall have been made upon said respondent more than twenty 

(20) days ~rior to the 5th of June~ 1940; otherwise said seven-day 

suspension shall commence on the effective date of this order and 

continue for a period of six days thereafter. 

IT IS EE~BY FURT~~ ORDEP~D that during said period·of 

suspension said respondent~ Et~~Y SCEUPACK, his associates, re

presentatives~ agents~ servants, and employees, shall desist and 

abstain from conducting, directly or indirect1y~ or by any 

subterfuge or device, the transportation of property as a carrier~ 

as that term is defined in the City Carriers' Act (Stats. 1935, 

Ch. 312, as ame~ded), for compens~t10n orhire as a business over 

any public highway in this state by means of a motor vehicle or 

motor vebicles~ ~d from performing any transportation service as 

said carrier. 

IT IS HEREBY FcrRT~~ ORDERED that for all other purposes 

the effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days from and 
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art or tbo sorv1co ~roor upon said respondent. 

Xhe ~orego1ng op~1on and order are herebr approved and 

ordered filed as the op1nion and order o~ the Ra1lroad C~ss1on 

or the State· or Calirornia. 

Dated at~L~~ I Cal1!orn1a, tb1s 

Comm1su1oners. 


